thegreenroomzr

Food menu
Snacks & sides
Scotch egg
Nachos*
Soup & soda bread
Chicken wings

Flatbread*
Cheesy garlic bread*
Smoked salmon on
Soda bread
Chicken Nuggets

Bread crumbed homemade sausage meat around a boiled egg served
with tomato relish.
Baked crispy nachos layered with bell peppers Cheddar cheese, sour
cream, guacamole and salsa on the side with jalapenos.
Piping hot soup of the day with our signature Irish soda bread

CHF 13.00
CHF 19.00
CHF 10.00

Crispy fried chicken wings, celery & carrot, blue cheese sauce on the
side. Choice of BBQ, Spicy, Chipotle or buffalo sauce
6 Pieces
12 Pieces

CHF13.50
CHF 25.00
Grilled flatbread topped with roasted vegetables, parmesan, olive oil & CHF 11.00
balsamic
Baked garlic basted ciabatta with melted cheese.
CHF 11.00
Fine slices of smoked salmon on buttered soda bread with red onions,
capers and sour cream on the side.

CHF 19.00

A basket of tempura battered chicken nuggets with French fries and a
sweet chilli sauce.
Fries*
Irish chips*
Sweet potato fries with garlic mayo*
Cheddar fries*
Fresh Vegetables*
Side salad

CHF 18.50
CHF 8.00
CHF 9.00
CHF 10.00
CHF 12.50
CHF 6.00
CHF* 6.00

House Salads
Beetroot & goats
cheese salad*

Beetroot & apple strips, mixed leaves, walnuts, cherry tomatoes, feta, CHF 19.50
balsamic dressing and a goat’s cheese bruschetta.

Falafel salad*

Homemade Falafel on mixed leaves with peppers, cucumber, grated
carrot, red onion, cherry tomato & mint yoghurt.

CHF 20.00

Smoked turkey and
cranberry salad.

Home smoked turkey strips, dried cranberries, toasted pumpkin and
sunflower seeds, cherry tomatoes, mixed leaves and a buttermilk
dressing.

CHF 21.00

The Mains
Chicken pot pie

Chicken and vegetables in a creamy chicken sauce topped with a flaky CHF 23.00
puff pastry lid, served with a mixed salad.
Fish “n” Chips
Crispy beer battered fillet of haddock, served with Irish chips, garden
CHF 28.50
peas and tartare sauce.
Irish stew
The original slow cooked lamb with root vegetables & potatoes in a light CHF 24.00
thyme and parsley broth, served with homemade soda bread.
Beef & Guinness Pie Soul warming slow cooked beef cubes in a rich beef sauce with
CHF 25.50
vegetables, covered with a flaky puff pastry lid, served with vegetables
and Irish chips.
Steak sandwich
Grilled flat iron steak, melted cheese and sautéed vegetables served in CHF 27.00
our homemade focaccia with pickled cabbage, mustard mayonnaise and
Irish chips.
The Irish vegan stew* Chickpeas, lentils, butter and kidney beans in a tomato ragout with
CHF 18.00
market vegetables. Served with herbed flour tortilla.

Sandwiches
All sandwiches are served with homemade crisps and pickled cabbage
Add French fries or a salad to the FOLLOWING sandwiches/wraps (+ CHF 6.00)
Chicken stuffing
sambo
Ham & cheese
toastie
Club sandwich
Vegan wrap*
Veggie focaccia*

Ciabatta with tender chicken breast with herb stuffing.

CHF 18.50

Honey glazed ham & Cheddar toastie.

CHF 12.50

Triple decker classic with grilled chicken breast, egg, tomato, bacon,
lettuce and mayonnaise on toast.
Roast vegetable wrap, crispy lettuce, horseradish & carrot puree.

CHF 19.50

Avocado, pickled cabbage, lettuce, tomato, salsa and sour cream in our
homemade focaccia with a blue cheese side.

CHF 16.00

CHF 15.00

Homemade Burgers
All our burgers are served
with our house pickled red cabbage.and fries.
Upgrade to sweet potato fries for CHF 2.00
The beef burger
Cheeseburger
Green Room burger
Fiery jalapeno
burger
Veggie burger*
Buffalo chicken
burger

Freshly grilled homemade beef patty, house sauce, lettuce, tomato,
onion & gherkin.
Freshly grilled homemade beef patty, cheese, house sauce, lettuce,
tomato,onion & gherkin
The HOUSE SPECIAL Freshly grilled homemade beef patty, cheese,
bacon & onion, tomato relish, lettuce, tomato & gherkin.
Beef, blue cheese and spicy jalapeno patty with piri piri sauce, tomato
and pickle.

CHF 23.00
CHF 25.00
CHF 27.00
CHF 26.00

A chick-pea and roasted vegetable patty with Cheddar cheese, mustard CHF 22.00
mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato and Gherkin.
House breaded chicken breast in buffalo sauce, lettuce, carrot, celery CHF 25.00
and blue cheese sauce.

Desserts
Chocolate Oreo cake CHF 10.00
Carrot cake CHF 10.00
Homemade rhubarb & ginger crumble CHF10.00

Hot Drinks
Coffee / Espresso / Tea
Latte Macchiato / Cappucchino
Hot Whiskey
Irish Coffee
Bailey’s Irish Coffee
Tea Rum

Alc. Vol.

4cl

40%
40%
17%
37.5%

CHF 4.50
CHF 5.50
CHF 12.00
CHF 13.50
CHF 12.50
CHF 11.00

All meals with an asterisk * are suitable for vegetarians
If you need any information regarding allergies and intolerances, please ask to see our listing.
Herkunft (Origin): Rind (Beef ) - CH / Poulet (Chicken ) – CH / Lachs (Salmon ) - UK / Schweinefleisch (Pork ) - CH

